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NEBRASKA NEWS. 
fiarfitild county expects ir.any settlers 

this year. 
A teachers'institute will be held nt 

Mason City March 13. 
E. C. Sjxioner, near Westcott, lost 

his house und burn by fire. 
The licet sugar factory for Neligli 

swill not materialize until lf!»N. 

The Swedes of Greeley have laid the 
corner stone of their new church. 

A horse stepped on the face of a 

York boy making an ugly wound. 
Politics is exciting many towns 

where elections are soon to lie held. 
The exhibit of goods manufactured 

In Kreinont proved u grand success. 

Gandy will probably soon linve tele- 
phone connection with North l’lattc. 

The Custer county medical society 
will meet In Broken Bow <in the 10th. 

A shot-maker and n watchmaker can 

find good liusiiicss openings at liuttc. 

The principal of the Ogulalla schools 
Is convalcsing from a severe ease of 
illness. 

Grain men ut Allen have filled nil 
the cribs and have stopped buying for 
the present. 

A cnicory company na* oeen organ- 
ized at Hehuyler. .\ great many share* 
have heen taken. 

A Fremont fireman who left soinp 
matches in hi* clothe* now hasn't any 
clothe* to leave them in. 

From present indications the Nor- 
folk beet sugar factory will have nil 
the beets it want* this year. 

A new flouring mill and grain ele- 
vator are among contemplated im- 
provement* at Meadow tirove. 

Fifteen years ago Nate Crawford 
lived in a miserable sod shanty near 
Westerfield. Cast week he celebrated 
hi* crystal wedding on one of the finest 
farms in the state. 

At a mass meeting of the women of 
the Fifth congressional district, Mrs. 
Wm. Dutton and Mr*. I<. W. Pike, both 
of Hastings, were chosen as lady man- 

agers of the Trans Mississippi exposi- 
tion. 

A young mun by the name of Jim 
Miller of Uulo, attempted to tire one of 
the Largest buildings of that town. 
He was arrested, examined and pro- 
nounced insane and taken to the 
asylum. 

George liauck, a fanner near Heb- 
ron, left his home suddenly without 
giving anyone notice of hi* departure. 
He has t>een sick for some time and it. 
is thought that his mind has become 
deranged. 

Articles of incorporation were filed 
with the secretary of state of the Ne- 
braska Irrigation association, with 
headquarters at Is-xington. The in- 
corporators number 100 and have uu 

capital stock. 
In the district court at Trenton two 

men named l'ackey and Guunt were 
found guilty of robbery and given re- 

spectively fifteen uud thirteen years in 
the penitentiary. 

The other side of the supposed case 
of bigamy lately brought to light a‘ 
Hilver Creek Is revealed by a letter 
from Kdgar Geyer.the man in the ease, 
to W. M. liutt, in which he claims that 
the Indiana woman, who claims to b« 
hi* wife, is an imposter. 

At a meeting of the business men') 
fraternity of York steps were taken 
toward t he securing of a chicory factor} 
at that place. Considerable discussion 
was engaged in. resulting in creating 
a very favorable impression on tin 
minds of York business men. 

At u recent meeting of the state fair 
managers, IS. F. Prince of the Missouri 
Pacific was appointed superintendent 
of transportation. Judge James Cul- 
bertson of < liieagu who officiated ir 
the same capacity last year, waselectei 
speed starter, (>. G. Smith of Kcarnej 
was selected as superintendent of ran 

chinery, and G. W. 1 lervy, superintend 
cut of tiic alfalfa palace. 

A mad dog scare is on at Phillips am 
vicinity. Some time ago a strangi 
dog appeared in the ueigbborhisx: 
showing signs of hydrophobia and ran 
over quite u large territory before It 
was discovered. More than a dozer 
dogs have lieen killed that had all thi 
signs of ts-iug infected. Several horse: 
have died also and it is believed frou 
the symptoms that they must ban 
been bitten. 

C. A. Xcigriih.nic of Ellis had a nar 
row encupc from death ut lieu trice 
While at work in the llock Islam 
.yards In- fell in front of u line o 

freight ears living hacked towards him 
Am he hud uo time to get off the true! 
he elutehed the brakebeam as the firs 
ear struck him and nmiinged to hob 
on until Uie ears hail been stopped 
I1U buck was badly injured and hi- 
wrist dislocated. 

t'ompiaiut against r vorhUunt charge 
by the ml Inset companies for freight 
on rorn have* let n tiieii with tin- stall 
hoard of t raiiqsirtuUou by |. 1. ||il< 
..§ is.a,,:...„ i,... ., 
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'LOCAL LEGISLATION 
how it is psoonessiMo n 

BOTH HOUeEO, 

Numerous mils Becomtncndsil fnr Fit 
sage, not Not Many As Vet Definitely 

Acted rpon—TIi I General Appro* 
prlAtlon Hill -- OAtalta au.l 

T.locoln Clioit-ir Hills, 

The Nebraska Assembly, 
Senate.—A* soon tvs tin pri llmlmiry vvor! 

ban bct-ii cleared away In the senate on lh< 
tlth Mr. Grot ban of Howard moved that t 

sifting committee of seven members lie ap 
pointed Iiy the lieutenant gi ••ernor, l.ltth 
or no opposition was manifested from mil 

I pari of the senate chamls-r. as it was wel 
understood fiatIlie mutter laid been thor- 
oughly canvassed and that a majority Inn 

i been secured in advance. The lleutcnum 
! governor ruled Dial a two-thirds majority 

would be required to authorise the umsilnt. 
| tnent of a sifting corn nit t tee as well as t< 

overrule a is-pori of that commit t<*- after It 
was appoint'd The motion was put to tin 
senate without discussion and was apparently adopted unanimously, no voice Is-lng heard 
in lla, in gallvi 'I he lleiileiiant, govern'd 
appointed as tlie sifting committee Pcnator< 
Grot linn of Howard, Mutt of Kcya Paha 
liundss of Nemaha. McGlinn of Ihsme. Ilea 
of t’ustcr. Wulson of halltie and Haller ol 
Washington. The order of hills on thlril 
reading was I hen reached, mid the first out 
out of the Ism was the stockyards l.lll. It win 
placed on Its passage at once and lio furtln 
discussion was permitted under the rules 
The hill was passed hy a vote of 25 to 7 
The judiciary committee reported si steel 
hill* for passage and they were ordered li 
tlio general 111c. Alsmt, a dim petition' 
were «ent up asking for the eontlniied main- 
tenance of the Milford soldiers' home, tin 
raising of the age of consent, to |s years, and 
making the law applicable to Isiys us 
well as to girls, also petition* favoring tin 
atsillshmrnt of the deficiency judgment law 
In committee of the whole a number of hills 
were recommended to pass. .Senate tile No, 
210, hy l,ee. a hill for an act to provide foi 
the administration of I he state penitentiary 
and tlie government I hens if. anil of the pris- 
oners therein, and to rets ul chapter Mlnf tin 
compiled statutes of Isn5, was considered 
The hill was rend without amendment, or In- 

reach'd. Till* section relates to lie 
fees to lie allowed to sheriffs from tin 
comity Jail* to the penitentiary Tlie hill 
allows i he sheriff per day and necessary 
expenses. It alvi allows Cf per day for nec« 
essarv assistants, provided that when their 
Is but one prisoner no pay for assistant, shut 
Is* allowed. After aome dismission the till 
wt.s recommended for parage. 

f* exATB.—'Tim 10th was Lincoln’s day in flu 
senate. the charter hill la-lng tinder consider- 
ation, The proceedings therefore were mainly 
of local Interest. < omddcration of the char- 
ter coni.Ifiued all day with nothing to break 
t he monotony of the proceedings until nlxittl 
4oViord; In tin afternoon. At flint thm* the 
sort loti of the charter was reached whirl 
propose* to give the city council (siwer t* 
purchase an elect tic light plant t»v oitimiliitii- 
a proposition so lo do to a vote of tint people 
tmt also gives the council authority lo con- 
struct such a plant without submitting im 

proposition to a vote. H« nator Talbot spoUi 
vigorously and at length against the pro- 
vision. lie submitted an amendment, which 
lifter discussion, was voted down. The com- 
mittee then arose. Schaal of Hnruy offered ; 
resolution providing for a committee to In- 
vestigate tne charges of hrltiery preferred by 
1). K. Thompson, president of tin* Lincoln g • 

company. The resolution was tabled and tin 
mutate then adjourned. 

Senate. -Tim senate on the 11ft». hy 
unanimous consent, advanced the Iran- 
Mississippi exposition bill to the Item! of ih« 
general Air. It therefore stands third on Um 
list of hills which will he considered In t urn 
The Lincoln charter and the treasury vanl 
hills, both special orders for tne 12th. wil 
lie compu ted in a day or two. Tin* serial* 
went Into committee of the whole burned! 
rifely to resume consideration of the Uncivil 
charter. This bill occupied the attention o 

the senate for the entire day. and it. was no 
until 6:30 that the hlg document was Mulshed 
Only once was anything approaching deter- 
mined opposition shown, the entire day heint 
consumed with the reading of the hill Ifm* 
for line, this ladng Insisted upon hy the Lan 
caster county yenators. Tfie only occtioi 
seriously contested was the provision for : 
An; and police commission, out the sectlot 
was retained. The senate voteil down 
proposition to submit the charter to a vote o 
the people of Lincoln and recommended tin 
IdII to puss. The senate thin adjourned. 

Senate. -The Trans-Mississippi ex posit lot 
hill passed the gauntlet of the senate on tht 
12tli and Is ready for Its Anal passage as -o n 

as one or two small amendments can bi 
printed. The seriate hy a narrow margin o 
t wo votes declined to increase the arnoun 
appropriated hy the house. But two an.end 
nents were made one designed to limit tin 
monthly allowance for men me tuber of thi 
commission and the other to make the appro 
priatlon of iino.OiK) uvallable as >**in a* tin 
stockholder* had pultl in un c<iuhI amount 
The hill had the right of way over every 
thing, except the t reasury-vault hill. Util 
had been made special orders, Hina*.* ill* 
No. 40 was passed hy a vote of in to ( 
It provides for the organization of no. 
tuaf hail Insurance companies. !'rd< 
the provisions of the law not I s, than h» 
persons, residents of not- less than t<-n filf 
re rent counties, who own not less than fi.iw 
acre* of grain, may form an incorporate' 
compauy f*»r the purpose of mutually /u*li 
ing growing crops against loss or damage n;, 
hall. The special order of the day, s* nau 
tile No. 35J, the hill providing for tne co- 
st ruction of u burglar-proof vault at the stab 
house. In w hich to keep the state funds w.e 
taken up. Before discussion was commence 
Mr Kiiiis<in, made an effort to htive the nb 
set **xs*i until next Monday afternoon, b 
order to make way for the Tran^-Mlsslsslpp 
exposition hill, which t*ame next on the gen 
eral Ale After <*on»iderahle diwotalo'i 
mothhi to engross the hilt for third iwitlnj 
was not agree*! to and the hill was made 
special order f*»r further cons'.deration ni 
Monday ufteriuHtu The committfe th ti ros 
and tlie seutite took Us usual races*. \ft«v 
mwa* the exposition hill w a* considered wilt 
results also* given The senat then ad 
J« »urnvd 

Ilorst On tIm*opening of th*j wm-dvi o 

f the Immis1 on the kin. ih© forty-seventh <1 vv 
Hull moved that the hou»© go Into *• >tamltte> 

1 of the whole to consider bllUon tbn ge.iern 
III* This nr* t ailed utid buy lord wa * Invite 
totiic chair IIou-m roll No ;w7. hv tI*A» 

| wa-* tirsl c..ushh r»*«l Th© 1*111 Is fee- an 
I lo prohibit rurp>rtelt«>ia l-utu unir1, hu»!»u 
I W»Sit | to lnflufiif* or control •lailtHw 'i »-i 
I tdll w as recommended t*» pass | the aft• 
I t*u<<n *t» .ik« r bufflo autiouiM rd du* tegula 1 Uftllt it) Is* hills on third re idh>* limt © * *1 

No 47k, V»y *t*eUk*h »»• gi«4 uf t,t» >*,• T t 
i* a hill to ami nd »©etU*t l&A *il hunter vv 
of th** Com plied *ta* uta* *-f N«*h|-c> ,«• »* I ■ 

h UUo- t« H*itiguf xrtli i*-« ‘if Im r 
ami repealing all section* and t|l t* aie 

rrlsof acts |h rutifi I l h'fUb'in, tin 
»»*f U* rtio «*# •* (ary «»f «t **t* 

tdlt p©%**d m amir ftU No V* th < \ d 
ttidi-x .» Ir|«l n»*«t©tp#j, 4 ** «*!hd .*•* « 

kH*l wieH Its iovi ie 1 Im* t&ul *Vi d I u * 

Mill* th*> • »»»*•*<') » »»**v i 
»"*H »« ^ il WH « ti« »« |.' * «M «« 
iMMftUf ftltlkiUl tk»« VtMWf fe, y M 

»*• |W>* ll « >«4* U1 *i »M * II 
*t*4* V 1(4 iMf fiwlf l**«*v^|** #m* M * 

I thwMMdhNluivft^l «*'» «*t * 

Ml 1“ |*t**#M ih* * JI M HI ih * f'- 3 * *•« h> 
»h*t i< it ,.|,|t !« » *fc 4>M h 

I »» * I V» *4-I •** tf A «' 9 • I » 

H «*• *4t Nm 14 Si il4fNM I* '»’W *> 
Uw lift "tkft>lta« *»9 |W $t ■* >*= ■ •* 

1 1*1 Wftl'H *«* *«-n * 

l 4W ^ * i*4m 
*** **■ ‘*1 V **!>*♦% 4 I** tit* fe.i- 
***•4* II U ii4HM-4 tl*»4 Mil te* V » * 

|»ai4 * % * *4 »-,4ii I <4 I *. Hfc | 
* ** Ml* # tfc* !» • «- tllfclctti & »«-.« 
I‘»U l» «M '(4 * *t*l4* 'll Mil* fpi *' 
I*kw li *U |l««l * |t#%4 *H «»♦■>»• I 
f'*> ft » MM •* 4 V 
*H, h| H (»• «♦(*#. *k-« •- Ifkltfei^f ifttf III* «m ft >t *• 

|M * H IIi» #»►** *Ilf '**4* ? ft* » * 
VH «(v(l* ft » #** «i«M 4' |*> !•»•> 

I II * ft ******* t •# 6 k««ft hrt ||4( ftft-fti (I 
•*■*•*?» | -41**1 -t'ftl'i- ft*M4fc| M -'t 
♦ V? «4 •*% *•• M I ■ 

I 

I 

I 

fatffnfc* lif pWlKtilV llic’ inricyrndcu^? of 
yotefkat ejections. Hon**'* roll No. 27X* by 
lift IF* pro'FMmg for the protection of fir\- 
tofo>t£es In’ fjV'^<»r5es from tire lunate filc’.xVV 
2hX by Ransom. relating to submission rtf 
constfthtloWril nmendmcni s. ffau* r*•! 1 No. 
20Tby Sheldon. providing for tin erection of it 
wing of a building tifs.n the university 
grounds, as:, part of the permanent Improve- 
ment* of t lie college of agriculture and tin* 
mechanic uf.*. and to appropriate for 
lb pitrpo V* ton* engrossed forth lid rending. 
House roll No. 4i)f, ny fhifton, provide* for an 
nor nmcndhiK the i.cImioI law. ISy the pro- , 
vlslonsof tin* lav* tin aggregate school lax J 
shall In no out* year exceed 2ft mills, and In I 
thei*lth »of the llnil cluei having *»v«i 2fl.ooo 
inhabitant* the tax shall not- exceed 1ft mills j 
upon all th.' taxable pro^s ny of t be dlsl rlct. 
Trie hill was recommended to pu*>. House 
roll No. 3fH>. hy WIuiIhtIv. to apply flic Mor- 
t il fund in uhl of I he Imtusl rial college of I lie 
university of Nebraska, was iv.iotnniended 
for passage. House mil No. 2X1, hy Zimmer- 
man. consolidate* Into a single fund money 
collected for various nurpone* from students 
<if t lie university of NehruMka and to appro- 
priate I Item to s|Mcltie pmismi’i. li was 
recommended for passage. 

Hoi st:. The house on t lie Mill commenced 
work on the first, of i lie hlg appropriation 
hills the one currying the general expense 
accounts of t he state officer*, stale Isaml* 
and state hintIIutIon*. The hill contains no 
sal uric*. Tin* length of tin* present session 
may Is* guessed at with a little comparison. 
Tun years ago the hill was reported from 
tin* committee on finance, way* and means 
on February 2U. Tills tear the hill was re- 

ported hy that committee on l'< hruary 27. 
TWO yenis ago t lie hill was read the second 
lime on February 27 and referred to the com- 
mittee oil way* and means wrheie it wa* held 
tintII March If. Tld* year flic hill was read 
the second time and sent to the general tlh* 
on March | AI the session two year* ago the 
hill was taken up for consider*!Ion hy tie 
commit lee of t he whole for the first time on 
March 12. This session the hill was taken up 
hy the eonindt ha.* of t he w hole on March II. 
liere the parallel ends. It will I** wen that 
mi far lfie house I* but one day ahead of the 
session of two years ago on the same hill. 
Two year* ago tin* bill was passed and sent 
to the senate on March I*, where it wu* held 
until April ft. Utile np|M>*IUun was 
made to the hill under considera- 
tion, most of the Meet Ion* being passed 
without amendment or discussion. 
\ tabulated statement of appropriation* 
show* the total for « uch tmurd and Institu- 
tion. a* agreed In by the house, ft Is noticed 
lhut otic of the large-t Item* of saving lut* 
lawn made In the amount appropriated for 
the fDfllhlctUince of I he convict* In the stale 
iH’idientiary The saving i* made |*>s*lhle 
l»y the new system of inumigtug I lie state 
iM iiiteiiilary The money derived from leg*- 

toward their viifiinfewtMci A determined 
effort Wa* made to strike out the 1*9)life 
appro printion for tie* state fish comfnl«*iou. 
\V<m»s|»i of Merrick led the opposition, he 
declaring that if would n* a good policy t« 
let tile fl-di rentafll where they lire In III* 
hatcheries and "hatch hy t licmsclvr*" for 
two year*. Noting of fans and Hindi of 
Ncnmlut supported f he effoi Is **f Mi. W dostor. 
Without definite act loti the house adjourned. 

Hot si following tin* report of the sifting 
•’otiimltlee m the hotlse on tin 121 It* Urm- 
v eiior of Hamilton moved • I ; t senate file No. 
let. the net providing for u deposit of opr* 
fourth of l j* cept mi tin* fiart of hanks h 
secure depositor- I** ordered Io the general 
III**. The motion filevalle«l, House roll N*i. 
hit, by IIJcli. providing for tile sale ufjon 
esedition of spx*k in cor |mi at ioiut Mtid Inter- 
•*sf * In companies incorporated, and deslgnat. 
Ing tin* manner of h\y under execution and 1 

Wnf* *»f attachment, passed with the enters, 
geucy eh*mm* hy a vol* of 7# I*) 12. Hull's bill, 

; I ion si roll No. *1*41, to prevent He adnllera- 
fIon of elder, pnssi d by a sot* «»f 77 to 2. 
Wooster'- hill, boil**- roll No. |.7|, *h fining 1 

what shall Is a legal tenth r for currency In 
1 he si ate of N'elit uska. and pi*»vidlpg that It 
shall he gold coin and standard silver dollai- 
*»f tin* l ulled Hates of standard weight and 
fhiene'.... w;.s pa-sod hy Pi I** 2-V The foi- 
low lug hills wrie also passed. House roll No. 
'Ml. hy Kager. aft a* I to prohihlt the use- 
less waste of mtflual artesian well water. 
House roll No. 22W. I** prohibit profile from 
elinihliig onto utovlug railway train*. House 
roll No. in. hy f'lark of l.aimaster. for an act 
authorizing cotihly commissioner* and Itourd* 
of sup rvlsors to appoint Judge* and clerk* 
of election. House roll No in. hy Hoderrnan. 
providing that women may vote at municipal 
elections, was n* .I touched. Before the vote 
was annotiaced. Hodcrmati moved n cull of 
the house. Thirty inb mi ter, Irpsrd mid Hliei- 
dou niov I tint further proceeding* under 
the call Ik* dbfpciised with. This was lost 
and the sergennt-nl-arms continued Ids 
search for ;tfHM-nle< s. II** appeared Isfofr 
I he l«ir of t he house with Burkett, Mhblnx 
at. I Morrison, t »n motion. ih«* gentlemen 
were ex**used and roll call proceeded. The 
hill failed to carry hy n vote of to te. \b- 
sent ■and not vol lug, 10. House roll No. 170. 
hy < nfttn. providing for th* Imprisonment oil 

; iinn-resldcnt voters in tIn* state of Nebraska, 
was passed hy a vote of *1 to 0 House roll 
No, 171. hy (biffin, to punish the bringing of 
Illegal voters into the stale paced hy a vote 
of *f in n, lions*- roll No. 172. hy OgfTIlt, 
amending s« ctlon f*o of the criminal rode 
and punishing hrils-rv threats. Ini iinid/tl Ion 
and Imped I ng elector* ut elc Hon*. was passed 

* hy 77 to It. Vdjotirned ill! Saturday at K 
a. m. 

loioroarooi: intr m:i» ki:i: mix. 
Hind don’s bill, house roll No. t7h. v.hlch has 

been ordered to hi engrossed fora third read- 
ing, seen,* to is* fitiit* *. j>opub‘r measure 
an »pg the :• m} • rs of the hou * of nli par- 

! tie *. It nmvihe* foi a graduated system of 
fees In the office of the secretary of state, 
especially apf»ll*,;,h!e to *•< <; porn* ions. Th** 

1 | second svliori pro, if1' * t hat < crp » at Jotis for 
■ works of ln*« s'tial Improvement*. mining, 

nut nn fact urine md all organization* ln**or- 
poi’atid U‘>' profit, otlur than mutual in- 
sM e comprtnh* loan r.ud Investment 
••oiupanle*, ami tNtukiu;: Iw-tlt ition>. sliall 
file ar:t**ii-s of Jucoi p«» at Ion with the- w«‘w- 

* iary *>f state and shall pay the billow- 
ing foe**: l *»r art! ties « v incorporation, 
domestic or foreign, »or flu first 
o*t*i or fraction tber* >f. *!(': f \ recording 
each audit lonal A|,l)*l|l :: **he.rge of lucent* 

n. -iir| J*i cent f* esjeh I«** word*, 
t orpo* it ions formed for rellgbnis. Im ucvo- 

* lent of lii rury pun***«••.. seerwt j-'n-p iu-k, 
! et lu ll tile r »t*l« s. and ha s for iiliiiu 

sh:*1! ik- i2 for tiling1 and 10cents for each in* 
1 w»: ,‘k for is-cordlng. I * «•* tor m i-v Irvi *»f the 
> s»-er t;try *#r -1 11«■ not en time rated als»ve 

sfiail ik-’. filing certitkn't** of Increase o! 
t capital iU»rL for each l.tMJO and IU cents 
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NEBRASKA SEEKERS. 

Some Wlio Are After Political Dares 

May lid l.eft. 

The special \\ ashington corretpoDil- 
cut of tiic I. in coin Journal is keeping 
-N'eliranknns duly posted regarding 
movements at the national capital and 
especially so in reference to (Militieal 
mutters, lie wires that the president 
proposes to take his time to send in 
nominations to the senate, and had no 
use for that body for a few day a prior 
to tin* assemMing of tlu* extra session. 
’I’he Nebraska appointments aru still 
hanging tire. It seems reasonably 
eertuin that Nehruska will receive not 
more than one nr two of t he eiinsular 
appointments and that It is improbable 
whether any Nebraskan "ill lie elected 
for office among the assistant seerr- 
turlcs as attorney-general or solicitor- 
general. 

Mr. Collins believes himself abso- 
lutely secure of a foreign appointment. 
Ills indicated wish is Switzerland, 
ibivcmor Thayer wanted the Mexican 
mission, hut found himself out of the 
race because It had already lieen 
promised In Powell Clayton. C. K. 
Atkinson Is .still in the city and Is lie- 
ing vigorously pushed for a |msltion 
i'i|Ually good. lie has not yet received 
iissuranee that his desire will la- grati- 
fied. Ihnl IJndNey has already left for 
home. Ills a mbit ion was the recorder- 
-hip of deeds of the District of Colum- 
bia. There are a hundred applications 
for the position and no assurance that 
it will Is* tilled for weeks to come. 
When the nomination is sent in Ne- 
braska will not Is- at tile front. There 
is every indication that nomination* to 
ittlce will he slmv. 

Officials apfsiirited under President 
'Icvrlund's administration will he per- 
mitted to serve out their full term. 
I'liis will apply to all offices, both in 
Washington and the respective states. 
I’hc first appointment in Nebraska will 
be that of If. S. Marshal, for which a 
.U..,., fHI_ 4 * '_I. 

deluding Jim Allen and Hen OikhImM, 
iiv contending. It in understood tlmt 
t lias lx-cn tendered to George Thlim- 
nell of Grand Island by Senator 
I'liurstoo. Other federal appointments 
v ill wait the expiration of the term of 
ommission. 

None of tile repress ntutives except 
lodge W. I,. Greene, have arrived in 
lie city. Judge Greene has Ix-enMe- 
•oting his time to fiimiliiiri/.ing him 
s If with the various departments and 
o gaining (Hiints which will lx- of 

■ alue in his work when the session 
(pens. Ills family is with him and 
mve taken rooms on Third street, 
lodge Mu.vwell, Judge Stark and Mr. 
<u trier lurid ure expected here ut the 
•lose of the week. 

Must Hate Itettar Com Hales. 
Secretaries of the state hoard of 

ranspwtation have decided to take op 
he question of the reasonableness of 
ocal rates on eorn. The question was 
daeed before t lie in yesterday, says the 
Lincoln Journal, on complaint of u 
Lancaster county farmer, L. L. Ilile, 
a ho filed a formal petition charging 
ill the roads in the state with accepting 
ind charging unreasonable local rates 
mil asking the lH>ard to require the 
marls to answer and that, after due 
Scaring and investigation an order lx- 
ssued requiring the roads to desist 
fi'mn violating the act regulating rail- 
•otulx. The Ixiard notified the roods to 
inswer within ten days. The petition 
if Mr. Mile is dated March 8. 

The secretaries recently requested 
ail road managers to give reduced 
hroogli rates on eorn and us a, basis 
for the request stated that many farm- 
•rH in the state were burning corn be- 
■ausc, it did not pay to ship. The 
x.ard further informed the managers 
:hut it was not the wish of the board 
0 reduce local rates. Managers of the 
nails deferred action for the reason 
that a meeting of railroad men was to 
t»e held at Chicago and it was expected 
bat tiic question of making a special 
ate on eorn wonld come up for con- 
Jdcration. This proposed meeting 
a us not held and now the board of 
transportation proposes to investigate 
lie local rates with u view of making 

1 reduction, it. is understood that the 
•ecretarics were instnimeutal in get- 
ing the complainant to file his petition. 

liiiml live to Morton. 

Washington dispatch: J. Sterling 
Morton, the retiring secretary of agri- 
•iilture, was tendered it farewell re- 

reption ut the Kbbitt house by the 
dheials and clerks from the ilepurt- 
inent of agriculture. The reception 
Listed two hours and during thut time 
nearly all the ollieiuls in the depart 
nieiit t ailed to give Mr. Morton a final 
hand shake and say farewell. Many 
if them were accompanied by their 
wives and other ladles. 

The new secretary of agriculture. 
Mr. Wilson of Iowa, was present, at 
were also Mr. Hahney, the av istant 
secretary, and Mr. Itiiiglium of Ohio, 
a ho. it is said, is slated for t|r. IHib- 
ncy's pints:. There were uixnit mhi 
u tiers. Ikai ing the evening u cold 
'•diation was served iu the dining 
ism>ia of the hotel. 
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REDUCING SALARIES. 
THE LEGISLATURE CUTTING 

DOWN EXPENSES. 

Tint (irthTuI A |»|ir«i|irlal Gins ITIII Ttitlci 
ConsidcrstIon In lint Committee of 

the tVliele — A Comparison of 

I hat, oT I HIM With IK1I7 
llailleal Kc'luet tons. 

Salaries Most Come Down. 

Thu house in committee of the whole 
in considering the general appropria- 
tion hill sjHtlit the greater part of one 

day. There was only one instance of a 
cut in the recommendations of the 
finance committee. Appropriations 
were added to establish water works 
plants at the Geneva industrial 
school and at the Nebraska insti- 
tute for the blind at which institutions 
the eh urges for the use of city water 
was .considered exorbitant. An <S(io 
item for medical attendance was cut 
from the expenses of the institute for 
the Mind at Nebraska City on repre- 
sentation by Roddy Hint the sunt was 
far in excess of what was necessary. 
Follow ing isa comparison of the appro- 
priations for current expenses made in 
I M!i.’> and us passed by the house in 
committee of the w hole: 

orrtctHS. j nun j i*»7 
___L_J. ^ 

Gover nor. f l.am» *.!(*» 
Adjutant-general.. :jn..V»i| ni.OUO 
Cota, of labor. 1.100 «Kt 
Hc- retary of stale. .1/0" 'J.aon 
Auditor. #.4«in. n.oser. 
Treasurer. I.MW 
Hupt.of pull. Inst. pt.MfiOl 11.000 

I.JIOO 2.IHW 
< oil), pun. lurid* ftnd bldg* 2.100 l.Ofio 
Hrd puli, land* mid Mdg* 22.071 21.700 
flrcl. t*dii. hind* mid fund* IM.non 4.0U» 
B«»rd pindtiisc mid xupplh** 400 
Hnpivnii1 ffiurt. 1.1,210 iM.ano 
Kaiikiviir depart fiinrit. 1.000 
Hlatf library. 10.000 7.200 
Hoard n( t raiiNfMirfai lm» .%$ "fiO 
Main Normal i^'IkniI. 11.700: 0.H42 
l.lliroiii lios|)ltiil, Insii u MM. I""! Ils.nl/'* 
I ndiisl ■ In I home. Milford. 9).a«i l**.o»»* 
Home tor I lie friendless. ..' H.VXr 11,000 
Hustings Insane nsyIiiin. I37.S00 IM.I'i 
Norfolk Insane asylum 7(1.4,7c 71.0 0 
Ih iu vii tudiisiil.il school ::i,iv> 10.400 
Ofiiuhn IriNl. (leaf At dumb ♦» 4im :m.740 
kc.'iI'licv Iixinil rln I school kn.400 : 07.710 
SnlillcrVli'nicl.iiind I'kiiid 07,7V) H4.7.V) 
Institute fur the l.llinl 41MV) 11.22ft 
Institute feeble inlinli-d. 

Km I rice. 4KW80 14I.10O 
I Tull commission... .. kAle 7.7.70 
.•liiii1 iwiiltiri) liny, includ- 

IUK I lie purclmsc of tin 
Jlorguii contracts 11k,700 01.100 

Soldiers' Inline. Milford “.oil' I I.4HMI 
stale university fld.sVi A*,14JM 
Hoard of Irrigation.... 2.Hon 2.tnn 

Total f 1.041,110 * (1(1,717 

After adjournment fusion Isis of the 
house held a eaueus and considered the 
salary appropriation hill. It was the 
understanding when the meeting was 

over that the salary hill as recom- 
mended by the committee should be 
passed, with the exception of items 
covered by special bills. The special 
bills reduce the salaries of the beads of 
soiiic departments and superintendents 
of state institutions. The salary appro- ! 
prlation bill will In- made to corres- 

pond with the siiceiai bills which have 
already passed the house. Memliers of 
the hoUM- depend on the M-riatc to |«rss 
tlie same special bills. The salary 
appropriation bill reduces the salaries 
of many state employes, notably most 
of the deputy state officers. It fixes 
tlie salary of the governor* private 
secretary at 9I.4MK), a reduction of 9*04). 
The deputy state treasurer comes in 
also for a reduction. 

Nebraska 4 nrigressiiieu Want a lluml. 

According to a Washington special 
to the Lincoln Journal Kepresentatives 
Strode and Mercer, the only republican 
members of the Nebraska delegation 
in the house, will insist that they shall 
be consulted by Senator Thurston 
upon appointments made to federal 
ottlees from their own districts. It is 
currently understood that Senator 
Thurston has made up a slate for the 
mar.sha)* liip, district attorney and col- 
lector of internal revenue, and proposes 
to urge his own .elections tor these 
offices without asking whi ther they 
will be acceptable to the otln r mi la- 

bels of tlie republican delegation in 
congress. Notice lias practically been 
el-veil upon Mr. Thurston that this 

attitude can only lie carried out after 
a vigorous protest made to the presi- 
dent on the part of tlie memliers of 
c< ingress. 

Off for Washingt in. 

A Nelson dispatch says: Congress- 
iuuii Sutherland started for Washing- 
ton this morning. He was escorted to 
the Hock Island depot by about ‘.’oil 
citizens of the town of all political 
opinions. The delegation was headed 
by tlie silver cornet band. At the 
depot the congressman mounted a 

chair and made u speech, returning 
thunks to the citizens for their neigh- 
Isirly expression of gisnl will, lie also 
said u man would lie less tliun a man 

who would allow |>urly lines to inter- 
fere vvllii Itis vote in these generally 
depressed times. His vote on the tariff 

I measure will tie watched with great 
interest by hi* constituency The com- 

munity sends best wishes for him to do 
the right tliiug. 
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LINCOLN'S CAR. 

An llialorlral Kelle TImt W«» »«»<lr in 

Suit I he Idea* of the Martyr rrmiilrnl. 

lit an obscure corner of the yards os 

the I’nion Pacific car shops in Omaha, 
in n dilapidated and abandoned cond .- 

tioti. stands a truly historic relic Uuow a 

sis tlie "Lincoln” cur. Its sides arc 

cracked and wcathcr-beuteli. and t‘ 

i glass in its windows and the brass rail" 

I inps on its piatforpi* are long ago 

I gone. All the compartments and 
sumptuous interior furnishing* and 

decorations have been removed, and it 

stands like a barren, decaying hulk of 

its once pis mil self. From its former 
prominent association with President 
Lincoln, both during the later years of 

his life and then after death, it would 
seem that the ear deserves a better* 
fate tlinn to rot in neglect and obscur- 
ity. This ear win built specially for 
Mr. Lincoln in the I'nitcd States mili- 
tary ear shops at Alexandria. Va., in 
ISiil. by II. I’. Lamson. master car 
builder, and was certainly one of the 
handsomest private railway coaches of 
its days. It was used by the president 
repeatedly in his visits to the army •>' 
the Potomic down in Virginia and al- > 

to New York and Philadelphia. 
The Lincoln cur ts forty-two fee' 

long by eight and one-half feet wide, 
and during the time Mr. Lincoln used 
it. it was divided into three compart 
nicntn. It was entered by a door in 
tlie corner, which opened into a nar- 

row passageway, extending the entire 
length of the ear along one side 
From this passageway doors opened 
into each one of the three private room*. 

The room in one end of the ear was 

considerably larger than the other* 
and was furnished with a large sofa 
and reclining chairs. The small rooms 
were also provided with sofa and re 

clining chair*, although somewhat in 
ferior to those in the large room. 
Tliis hiri/cr comoartment constituted 
President Lincoln's office arid study, 
and is where !«• entertained his guests 
und transacted business with obi-dab- 
of the goveminaut and generals of the 
army. The sofa is a com I i lalioti affair 
and was made of unu .uaI length to 
accomodate the clongat* d form of the 
president. It wjis used as a sofa or 

lounge during the <lay and at night 
could l»e adjusted into a double b -d. 

The ear was considered in that day a 

triumph of the car bnildi rV art. 'I 1; 
walls of each of tbc compartments 
were podded with rich. cord I erini-'"; 
silk upholstery, reaching half way to 
the ceiling, and the frieze of the pc 
dent’s room wus decorated with paint- 
ed |ianels of the coats-of-arnis of ti ■ 

different states of the I’nion. The car 

was iron-dad, urinor being ct in be 
tween the inner and outer walls, r.:i 
dering it bullet-proof. This added 
considerably to its weight, so much so 

that its builders thought it necessary 
to mount it on six-wheeled trucks. 

Just after tin- close of the war the 
government put a great amount of its 
railway material that had lieen used in- 
the protK'cntion of the war into the 
hands of on auction firm in Cincinitut 
and among it was the Lincoln cor. 

Sidney Dillon, who w as then at the 
head of the I’nion Pacific affairs. wj> 

directly responsible for its purchase 
For a long time after its arrival in 
Omaha the car was a great curiosity, 
both on account of its connection with 
the martyr president and also for the 
reason that, it was then considered the 
finest railway coach that had ever been 
constructed, and many thousands of 
people visited the shops for the pur- 
pose of seeing it. 

Lute in I Hl»t5 a party of men from 
New York sent an agent to Omaha 
with a view of negotiating a purchase, 
of the car, intending to exhibit it nt 
the world's fair. Satisfactory term- 
with the I'nion Pacific people could not 

lie made, however, and the project wa 

abandoned. The agent, desired to have 
proof of the authenticity of th •• c« 

from the railway officials, and Mr. 
II. Congdon. formally years line.- 

mechanic of the I 'nion P. dtlc railw:i 
in a lengthy' letter on the subject to 
Mr. K. L. Lonnv general passenger 
agent of the road, said: 

The famous ear was brought 
Omaha in IHtHi. and was purchu ..si f< .- 

the I'nion Pacific by T. Durant. 

Sidney Dillon manifested great inter- 
est ill the ear in tile early days of the 
road. I was in charge of the locoiu<< 
five department of the Great Western 
Kail road of Illinois, at Springeld, dur- 
ing the war. and was there at the tiac- 
President Lincoln's remains were 

brouglit tliere. 'i'hc car had been ussd 
as tiie funeral car and >-lis>d in tin- 
railroad yards during the time tin: 
Lincoln's l«ody lay in stab- at the c ap 
itol building, and we had til) opportti- 
nityof examining il eln.dv. I rcuciu 

b.-r identifying it us tin- same ear 
when it came bere in I sfib. When first 
brought to tiinuha it was used us a 

private rii Ity the directors, but os 

account of its extreme weight and the 
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